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bThe student response rate is derived by dividing the attained sample by the target
sample (both based on weighted numbers of cases). The target sample is based on
listings provided by schools. Because such listings may fail to take account of recent
student attrition, the actual response rate may be slightly underestimated.

aSample weights are assigned to each respondent to correct for unequal
probabilities of selection that arise in the multi-stage sampling procedure.

8383828383828383848484848386   (percent)b
Student response rate

15,20013,54413,30413,28614,05615,78015,96314,82415,87615,92916,76316,25115,48315,676   studentsa
Total number of participating

1918171819202121242018181923     Private schools
103102117116124124125118120119121120117114     Public schools
122120134134143144146139144139139138136137Total number of schools
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Table 1. Sample sizes and student response rates for high school seniors

bThe student response rate is derived by dividing the attained sample by the  target
sample (both based on weighted numbers of cases). The target sample is based on
listings provided by schools. Because such listings may fail to take account of recent
student attrition, the actual response rate may be slightly underestimated.

aSample weights are assigned to each respondent to correct for unequal
probabilities of selection that arise in the multi-stage sampling procedure.

89919089878889918989909090Student response rate (percent)b

17,02315,48916,75617,31117,28718,66719,06618,36817,92917,70818,82019,01517,844   studentsa
Total number of participating 

24262831302727303434302631     Private schools
117115125125120122125122118116126133131     Public schools
141141153156150149152152152150156159162Total number of schools

Eighth grade

88858886858786878788868887Student response rate (percent)b

16,24414,68314,28614,57613,88515,41915,77815,87317,28516,08015,51614,99714,996   studentsa
Total number of participating 

20202024231918202214171914     Private schools
109113117121117110113113117116111106107     Public schools
129133137145140129131133139130128125121Total number of schools

Tenth grade
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Table 2. Sample sizes and student response rates for eighth and tenth grades

Note: Data for 1990-2003 are based on six questionnaire forms; Ns for one-form questions
are approximately one-sixth of the total sample N.

2,8562,4922,5632,6542,8483,1573,3422,7463,3513,4243,8133,8134,0894,332None or under 4 years  
11,2299,9089,6789,47110,34411,26011,22610,95411,39611,06411,33911,33910,40210,245Complete 4 years  

College plans     
                               

3,0922,9612,6592,7322,7082,9522,8392,4793,0223,0273,0483,0483,2022,773West                           
5,2124,5344,3004,6875,1085,9285,4695,3455,5935,6365,7875,7875,3305,262South            
3,6873,4073,7533,2523,6683,9484,2493,8784,3804,0314,5294,5294,0894,284North Central     
3,2102,6412,5912,6162,5722,9523,4053,1222,8812,6952,8872,8872,8623,358Northeast          

Region                         
                               

1,7391,4431,5671,7071,6921,8852,0011,7191,6931,6712,2442,2441,7571,614Black                          
9,7228,3968,1878,4479,49910,28010,2109,89011,01210,65611,02911,02910,75411,410White                          

Race                           
                               

7,5546,6796,5436,4926,8047,6187,7937,2617,8917,9578,0538,0537,2777,241Female                         
6,7365,9925,9625,9916,4857,2867,2696,8067,2936,9187,5827,5827,6177,862Male                           

Sex                            
                               

15,20013,54413,30413,28614,05615,78015,96314,82415,87615,38916,25116,25115,48315,676   Total sample     

of 2003of 2002of 2001of 2000of 1999of 1998of 1997of 1996of 1995of 1994of 1993of 1992of 1991of 1990
ClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClass

Table 3. Weighted sample sizes in subgroups for high school seniors


